
No Problem s....Just  Solut ions

http://www.teamexpress.com.au


The Hassle-Free Freight  Solut ion
    

- We take the hassle out of freight management with one point of 
contact for all your freight needs.

- We provide seamless communication with one dedicated account 
manager from dispatch to your door.

- We regularly review the market to provide you with competitive, 
quality freight forwarding and transport solutions. 

- We take care to select the best freight agents and services to suit 
your specific shipping requirements

- We give you back time by managing all communication and 
paperwork with freight agents & customs brokers and can liaise 
with your suppliers and site staff as needed.

- We provide hands on tracking of each shipment from pick up 
through to delivery. 

- We ensure smooth sailing for all your urgent freight deliveries 
through our distinctive pre-shipment risk assessment. 

- We provide professional, expert service and advice based on 30 
years of industry knowledge and a global freight network. 

Im por t Expor t Road 



With a global network of expert freight agents we can ensure your 
urgent freight gets moving quickly and is handled with the right 

attention and care every time. 

Services include;

- Standard Air Freight
- Freighter Services 

(for oversized air freight)
- International Air Express
- Domestic Overnight Express
- Customs Clearance
- Duty reviews on past imports 

(up to 4 years old)

Fast , on t im e deliver ies

Air  Freight



We provide door to door management of your domestic transport needs 
with expertise in moving container loads, large machinery & loose freight 
as well as smaller palletised goods and cartons. 

Global solut ions f rom  m anufact urer  t o end user - Interstate and regional transport
- Semi trailer, sideloader & crane trucks
- Road Express
- Crating & specialised packaging 
- Fork lift and crane hire
- Storage
- Container hire/ sales 
- Rail transport

Road Freight



We look after your sea freight shipments at every step 
so you can get on with running your business.  

We ensure smooth communication with overseas 
suppliers to get your shipment moving, manage 
customs documentation and keep on top of your 
shipments progress until delivery is completed. 

- LCL
- FCL 
- Consolidation
- Customs Clearance
- Specialised packing and unpacking
- Warehousing/ Storage
- Duty reviews on past imports 

(up to 4 years old)

Services include;

Hands on m anagem ent  of  your       
sea f reight  f rom  t he supplier 's           

door  t o you

Sea Freight



Test im onials

"The best thing about Team Express is that the person I speak to is the person 
that will look after the job for me from start to finish. Unlike other companies 
where you deal with support staff first, with Team Express the first call is the 
only one I need to make. They understand what I need straight away. They are 
people who care about getting the job done right and they have great 
knowledge and a great network. With worldwide industry connections, it 
doesn?t matter where I need to move something from or to Team Express can 
handle it without a problem..."

Pet er  Henley, Engineer ing Manager , 
OJI Fibre Solut ions 

OJI FIBRE SOLUTIONS
NU SCIENTIFIC

"...Team Express takes the worry out of shipping freight which is one less 
concern for my business.  Once booked I have no concerns over the shipment 
as I am kept up to date with delivery and any likely problems.    Nu Scientific 
has used Team Express for over 14 years and will continue to use their service 
well into the future.  I have no hesitation in recommending them for all and any 
freight requirements... "

Graem e McDonnell, Managing Direct or , Nu Scient if ic 

 "Team Express offer a very good service which is personalised, 
comprehensive and professional. The staff at Team Express are available 
and respond promptly. They understand well what's required when 
shipping or transporting our packaging machinery and related 
equipment from overseas to remote locations in Australia. Their pricing 
is competitive and reliable. They have a good track record of delivering 
on time and on budget that inspires confidence. The good outcomes 
achieved reflect a high level of care and attention to detail. "

David Kernaghan, Visy Aut om at ion Group Project s Manager

VISY AUTOMATION

 "Team Express offer outstanding customer service, they respond promptly to 
requests for quotes, communicate regularly on the ships position and status, 
prepare off loading documentation that can expedite custom clearances and 
offer a full turnkey solution from supplier to customer. In my role I need a 
supplier that can provide me with confidence that what they offer can be 
delivered and Team Express have done that for over 20+ years that I have 
dealing with them."

Mark  Krygger , Manager  Packaging Syst em s, 
Orora Fibre Packaging

ORORA FIBRE PACKAGING

   TEAM EXPRESS FREIGHT MANAGEMENT

6/  75 Bay St reet  Br ight on VIC Aust ralia 3186
PO Box 220, Sandr ingham  Vict or ia 3191

Em ail: service@t eam express.com .au
Ph: +61 (3) 9596 7387

www.t eam express.com .au
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